Peripheral corneal contour measured by topography influences soft toric contact lens fitting success.
Empirical fitting success is important to expanding the soft toric contact lens market. Previous study has lead to the hypothesis that lens flexure may alter expected fitting relationships and back vertex power (BVP) in situ. In this study, baseline topographic features as potential variables in predicting soft toric fitting success were analyzed. One-hundred forty-nine eyes were empirically fit with back surface toric soft lenses after placido-based videokeratography was performed. Measurements recorded from baseline instantaneous maps included: flat simulated keratometry (Sim-K) value (in diopters) and axis, steep Sim-K value (in diopters) and axis, eccentricity of the flat meridian, and the form of corneal astigmatism. Astigmatism was classified as types I-V based upon differences between central and peripheral corneal toricity. Ninety-three of 149 (62.4%) eyes were successfully fit empirically with the first trial lens. One-hundred thirty-five of 149 (90.6%) eyes were ultimately successful after unsuccessful trial lenses were adjusted and reordered. There were no differences between the empirically fit success and failure groups in instrument reported eccentricity, Sim-K values, or Sim-K axes (P>0.05). Of 115 eyes classified for form of corneal astigmatism, 76 (66%) were classified with high or irregular peripheral astigmatism (types IV and V). There was a significant association between fitting success and the form of corneal toricity (P=0.0327). Thirty-nine of 115 (34%) eyes were classified as corneal types I-III (spherical or minimally toric corneal periphery) and were associated with empirical fitting success (P=0.0092). Empirical soft toric fitting success can be anticipated in spherical corneas, central astigmatism, or corneas with peripheral toricity which matches the central toricity. However, high and irregular peripheral corneal toricity occurs in the majority of astigmatic patients. Corneal topography is a valuable tool to assess peripheral astigmatism which may be one factor influencing unexpected lens performance.